Enrolled
N=78

Randomized
n=74

Allocated to TVT Secur
n=40

Received TVT Secur procedure n=38
Another procedure n=2
[transobturator tape]

Follow-up at 12 months n=37
Lost to follow-up n=3

12 Month follow-up
Attended clinic n=37
[4 did not do pad test]
[2 did not have physician exam]
Responded to questionnaire n=37

Allocated to TVT
n=34

Received TVT procedure n=34
Another procedure n=0

Follow-up at 12 months n=31
Lost to follow-up n=3

12 Month follow-up
Attended clinic n=30
[2 did not do pad test]
[4 did not have physician exam]
Responded to questionnaire n=31

Withdrawn prior to surgery
n=4